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r \-wr rONDER bow many of the ob- JA \»/ servant fair devotees of the j
A ' .' screen bare been keen enough
A to "catch on" to what a perKfeet movie kiss is? Well, here's a

Apiece of press agent dope issued by
She Famous Players-Laskey outfit
Mdcb tells the story in all its delecHpfaledetails:
mFair Binney, the yotug girl who is
Kpporting John Barrymore in "Here
Kiim the Hritlft " hla new Para-
Kaount picture, is learning the art of
Bossing as practiced la the "movies"
BBoese days, In one scene of her new
ptctare Miss Binney bursts into the

Kfflce of the struggling young lawyer
HpfJohn Barrymore) and is seized and
Hfjcissed by the astounded attorney.
K Birector John Robertson had a terri

ble time taking this scene, as the tang.; experienced young miss had a diffl
BpFj..' cult time complying with the de,.:fStands of of the script Every time

^ b. die director megaphoned. "Close your
mouth when you kiss," Miss Binney
burst out laughing, and the scene bad
to be rehearsed again. After many

trials the director announced that be
was satisfied, and the young star is

Ef.- highly pleased that she has acquired
one of the most difficult arts of the
motion pncture, a perfect screen kiss.

IHipp's Bill Pleases.
"My "Wife Goes to the Country," ]

which Is being repeated at the Hippodrometoday, made a great hit with
the audiences yesterday and added to
the already splendid reputation of
the Reed and Richards Tomboy Girls,

» The plot opens with a Mr. Payne, who
endeavors to have a good time during
his wife's visit to the country. He
succeeds by getting on a beautiful
spree and invites a host of female
friends to his home. The untimely
arrival of his wife complicates things.
Wr»t- at th« and a haoDy reconciliation
makes everything; lovelr.

"Warten M. Wilke acts Mr. Payne
to perfection, -while the part of the
valet permits Lester Richards to show
-what he caa do -with the southern ne;gro character. One of the most enS-:tertainlng features about the Hipp's

Bfe programs is the films. For today ManagerBennd announces the Fox Cor
'*' poration Snnshlne. comedy The Cloud

Puncher in two reels.

/ Empey Bade at Dixie.
- / Today-Guy Empey in Over the Top

comes hack to the Dixie. This pic«&...tare takes you right to the fighting
front "and it was made possible

L through the assistance of the United
a States Government which aided the
p pttxiucenw. in every possible way.
X'l Scenes of actual fighting, preparajV tions for fighting and finally going

/ y-J, ""over the top" are all shown la this
great war spectacle which will live
for a long time as the graetest film
on the greatest war. Performances
will be given continuously from 11
until 11 and the special music which

IV:- accompanies the picture will be a leafcttirc- of the return engagement.

The Princess Offering.
: At The Princess today the bill conV" sists of an eight-reel version of Victor

V Hugo's Les Miserables. with Henry
,

Hraus in the leading role. M. Kraus
:r . is .the most famous actor in France.

He made a hit in this country in the
str-part production of Zola's "Germinal,"one of the, best known works

I' in. French literature and one of the
x first big features to be seen in AmerNjnica. He Is supported in "Les Miserajbies" by a splendid cast, including,

3Dle Mistinguett as Eponine and MariaFromet as Cosette. Mile MistinVguett starred in Pathe's "The Siren,"
P* released _ln five parts abou two and
rr ' a half or'tttfoe years ago. Mile FroS-met is France's most famous child

actress.

V The Kelson Bill.
g Douglas Fairbanks in "Say, Toung

"Fellow" lg the attraction at The ,\'elVson today. In this photoplay Mr.
Wirhflnto nortrovo ths wnla

I awake, optimistic reporter employed
' in a small city, who wins distinction

i? by interviewing a millionaire who not
only has never been interviewed be%tone, but who has annonnced that he
never Would submit to reportorial in<£oisition.How Mr. Fairbanks, known
» "the young fellow," gets to the

gv-,; millionaire and obtains the seory he
is after, is said to be a highly interi

I RETURN ENGAGES
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I ItheTop"
Sergeant Arthur GuyBipS Empey's Famous

Picture

K 5. MiKons Have Been
I Thrilled by this GreatKestof all War Pictures

Ifs Glory Will Never
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enl£
to a neighboring town, where-he Is
to expose a fraudulentscheme in connection-with-a. bitfactorr.Then entersIn Quick succession "the vUlUo,"
portrayed by Frank Campeau. said by
Mr. Fairbanks to be perhaps the best
portrayer oC vllUan roles in the coontry-The reporter and this arch "vfllian"have several encounters which
prove diverting to the audience aa
-well as to those taking part therein
In the picture.
An added attraction on the program-trill be the Pittsburgh ChronicleTelegraph weekly.

Another War Play.
The Charleston Mail thinks "The

Other Man's Wile" is a much better
play than "The Confession of a War
Bride" as the former comes to the
Grand December 13 what The Mail

'* interesting?
The Other Man's Wife." a social

drama In three acts pleased a rather
small-sized audience at the Burlew
last evenlas. the offering being a distinctrefreshment of those who witnessedthe somewhat disappointing
war melodrama on Saturday.
With the exception of the part of

the rillian which was considerably
overdrawn the cast was well balanced
and tac portrayal of their parts were
well done. Dorothy La Vera as Vera
Hampton, a woman of the world, was
especially good in her part and she
has many good lines in the play.

CLOSE-UPS. |
.What do yoa think of a war play ,

which portrayed a German without
making his a deporved and unscrupuloussavage? There is such a play
running in Jsew York. It is called
"By Pidgeou Post." and the German
spy is a very deeent sort of chap la-,
stead of the Germain generally picturedas being incapable of an act of
generosity or fairness.

Three Lumberport
Boys on Other Side

(El E. Meredith Press Bureau.)
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Three brothers from Lumberport are
In France.Lynn, John and Neal
Hedges. They are sons of H. CHedges.Lynn Is -with a machine gun
company and was in the thick of the
fighting for some time before peace
was declared. John is at Orleans,
France, with the hospital department.
Lea1 is in France with the marises.
He aniYed in France just a few days
before the war came to an end. Lynn
and Xeal volunteered and John was
drafted.

Horse breeders in the Basses
Pyrenees took np subscription to buy
champion Anglo-Arab horse for MarshalFoch.

Sergt. Mai. Gilbert de Lafayette,
last member of great family, killed
in war's last'week.

Home baked Pies and Pastr.es. Boy
er's Restaurant- Adv j

IIhippomomfI
TONIGHT (

Reed and
.
Richards
Clean. Class. Bean tlfallr

| Costumed and Snappy Musical
| llalaage.,,Above the Standard.

| My Wife's Goae
| to the Geantry

.

PICTURES
Sunshine Comedy

Cloud Puncture
Matinee 2:45: Higit 7:45 and

9:15.
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A tarkey dinner for which elaborate!
plan* have been nade will be serred
tonight at-. the PirsV" Presbyterian
church by women- of the 'Presbyterian
Legion which event aba opens a two

days' Christmas tltOity bazaar.' The
service wffl begin promptly at 5
o'clock sad 51 will be charged for each
plate, the (tinner including .tarkey sad
all Jte good things which should accompanyit, -with ice cream and cake
to wind op. At the bazaar which win
continue through today and tomorrow, I
articles lor personal comfort and 1
household needs will be on sale and a W
rtt>HcftTe*een booth with home made 1
candies will also be maintained. The
public is inrrited to attend.

*

Announce Program.
The program which will be renderedby the Marcato club of Clarksburg

before the Woman's dab of this city
at a regular meeting cf the latter organizationtomorrow has been announced.It will begin at 3 o'clock
following a meeting of the executive
board at 2 o'clock and it is the desireof the president that attendance
be prompt. A' social boar will follow
the program which is as follows:
Piano duo. "Petite Suite" Dcbmse

1. "En Bateau." .

2. "Cortege."
3. "Meauet."
4. "Ballet." j

Miss Jean Howell Burna.
Mrs. Homer W. Williams.

Voice (a) "Sunset". Dudley Bnci
(b) "Slumber Song".Charles Howae

1 Mrs. R. V. Reger.
Piano ta) "Evening" Boyles

(b) Etude Chopin op. 10 Mo. 5
> Miss Bryan Sturm.

Voice (a) "O Swallow. Sfallo-w,
Flying Southt* Forte
(b) "My Desire" Nevin
(c) "Morning Hymn"... .Hereschel

Miss Mary Coleman.
Piano,. "Hungarian Rhapsodie".-Liszi

Miss Bryan Sturm.
Vocalduet. "Passage Bird's Farewell". .Hildack

Miss Mary Coleman, Mrs. R. V. Reger.

Huroey-McDermott.
Charles L. Horsey and Miss AugustineMcDermott. both of Shinnston,

were united In marriage last evening
at the home of the officiating minis-;
ter, the Rev. W. J. Eddy, in Walnut
avenne. this city. Mr. Horsey is a

prominent young business man of that
city and his bride has been employed
in the Shisnston National bank for
several months. They left here, for
Pittsburgh for a wedding Journey anS
on their return will reside at Shinnston.

m m mm

With Mrs. Diekerson.
Mrs. Frank Dickerson is hostess this

afternoon at her home in Locust ave-
nne to the Christian Women's Board
of Missions of the Central Christian

HOLLY
the first of the season, well

-.--*

Duried. Just right for your
Xmas package..
Bulbs have arrived.

Mountain City Flower
Shop.

Opposite Post Office.
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church- Jt social, boor. vcSt follow thie j
program. ? j
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A Quitting Party.
Mrs. C. E. Mumford entertained

& number of friends yesterday at,
Iter home In the lltrmford apart- j
ments at an all day quilting party.
The guests who included eight [
friends of the hostess spent the day
quilting on a quilt which had been '

made by members of Mrs. Mumford"s
division of the Baptist Women's
Auxiliary. A chicken dinner was

served at'noon.
»

The C- W. B. M. of Central Christian
chnrch is meeting this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Prank
Dickerson, 503 Locust avenue.

Visiting Sons.
Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson is in Boston.

Mass.. visiting her sons. James and
Robert, who are in a military school
near that city.

In Philadelphia.
The Misses Irene and Martha Hutchinsonhave been in Philadelphia for

the last week where their sister. Itiss
Laura Lee Hutchinson is a student at
Miss Marshall's school at Oaklane.
They will return home the first of the '

week.
» I

Crr.Call Fire..A fire, caused by burn-'
ins paper in the residence of a col-
ored family on Bennett street yester-
day afternoon caused the local fire
department to make a hasty run to
the home, the fire, however.- having
been pat oat before its arrival there
^o damage was done.

George E- Dlx. Y. M. C. A. worker of I
Darand, 111., gave pint of blood to save j
wounded American soldier's* life.

Ont of 37,000 Catholic priests, In
France, 25.000 are In the army, only
300 as chaplains. j
Home Baked Pies and Pastries

Boyers Restaurant. Advt
l
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IBURT'S I
-THEATREMA8IHI6T0B
TODAY.
The great spectacular Jungle ;
photoplay.
'THE ROMANCE OF j

TARZAN"
A senttel to

'Tarzan of the Apes"
20 C-11.0CG people have

read "he oool-.-- tlicr -.vers
wotwerf il iae pictures rlmply
^beggar description.
FRIDAY.
Wallace Reid and Anna

Little.
in .

"LESS THAN KIN"
Also No. 8 of "FIGHT FOR

MILLIONS"
Sat..Borothy Dalton.
Mon..Hit the Train Holiday
Wed.Chaplin In "Shoulder
Arms".

Thnrs.."America's Answer".

i
I
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SOW Today
Fairbanks i
IN. :

tigFellow
r with a nose for news. He
up to all the thrills and
ar Fairbanks picture".
icle Weekly News Review.
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Shop Now I
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Sale of X
Salesmen's Sample3

most instances One Pieo
Here's the most imp

nishes Christmas Gift b
absolutely urimatchable.
such as you buy in any s
liable Jewelry House.01
Sale of last December?

Beauty Pin
Ji Neck Guar:
j&k Hat Pins

Lingerie C3
/arapira. Ear Kings

Handkerchi
Broaches
Cuff Pins

f\ . f) Stick Pins
ft fit\ 1$ JrOc, 14c, 19<
\\ I!98c, $1.
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\ I Choice select
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able Furs at Prices That (
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The collection inclu
beautiful and fashionable
ftvirtll rviQrtoe 4*Vi
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veloped with perfect, pers<
skins joined by expert fun
ly lined and carefully fini
detail.

Furs that you can de
store will guarantee ever

jucst what it is represem
will protect you in your ]

Whether You
Wear, 1

This year, of all years
it's permanence, and in go
set of Furs. Your mother
a gift of this kind.

Remember the days.

All Sorts ot
Fascinating
Games and
Toys at
Hartleys

It's.,a delicious treat tor
little boys and girls who
come bi*re. Dolls, lots ot
them, of"every sis-; »n<l description.Assortments are

partiouterly complete no**.
Gomes and books.Just
about every book yon can
think of. and any number
ot nones you. will want
to read this -winter.

.3rd Floor.
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If you do, enough said.
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Locket

PRICE RANGE
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cal gift problem. Just
suppose every memberof the family put
together and bought
mother a fine nig. One
of these good durablelasting rags. She
would appreciate that
gift more than you
cm imagine

We are showing
hand-made in grey, 1
$37.50 to $50.00.

Also. Plain ISngli!
and 3x6 foot sizes, ii
at $5,75 to $15f0Q.~
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